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Peculiarities of Carcinogenesis under
Simultaneous Oral Administration of
Benzo(a)Pyrene and o-Cresol in Mice
by N. Ya. Yanysheva,' N. V. Balenko,
1. A. Chernichenko,1 and V. F. Babiy'
A modifying influence ofortho-cresol (o-cresol) on the carcinogenic effect of benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) with
combined oral administration to CC57Br mice had been found. During simultaneous administration of
o-cresol (1 mg) and BaP (1 mg), the incidence of tumors, the multiplicity of tumors, and the degree of
malignancy all increased, butthe latencywas shortened. Wheno-cresol was administered before or after BaP
(in identical doses), the carcinogenic effect was weakened. When o-cresol (10 mg) and BaP (5 mg) were
administered simultaneously, the incidence ofmalignant tumors was similar to controls receiving BaP only
(13.8%), indicating inhibition ofcarcinogenesis.
Introduction
Numerous experiments have shown a modifying influ-
ence of different chemicals on benzo(a)pyrene (BaP)-
induced carcinogenic effects. Both enhancing or weaken-
ing effects have been seen (1-12). In some experiments
ubiquitious environmental carcinogenic and toxic chemical
pollutants were used (13-17).
The stimulating effect of phenol, nitrogen oxides, and
sulfur dioxide upon BaP's blastogenic action on the respi-
ratory tract and phenol on the digestive tract (fore-
stomach) have been reported (12-18). We have established
the relationship between the doses of carcinogenic and
toxic agents and their modifying effects (17,18). The maxi-
mal enhancing effect was observed afterBaP (2.5mg) and
NO2 (0.87 mg/m3) were exposed to rat respiratory tract.
The effect weakened with decreasing dose. At concentra-
tions atthe MPC level (MPC BaP, 1 ng/m3,MPCNO2,0.04
mg/m3) no effect was seen. Phenol at 1 mg orally to
CC57Brmiceenhanced theBaP(1 mg)effect, but noeffect
was seen at 0.02 mg. Phenolic compounds showed either
enhancing or inhibiting effects on carcinogenesis depend-
ing on their chemical structure (16,18-25).
This report presents the results of combined oral
administration ofBaP and artho-cresol (o-cresol) in mice,
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chemicals commonly found in ambient water because of
their industrial use (coke chemistry, oil processing, shale
processing, and other industries) (27-30).
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted on CC57Br female mice
weighing12-14 g. Animalswere divided in 15 groups. This
experiment included three types of sequential combina-
tions for the introduction of compounds: a) simultaneous
BaP and o-cresol administration; b) BaP after o-cresol
(stage1); andc)BaPbeforeo-cresol (stage2).Appropriate
controls were included (Table 1).
The chemicals were administered twice perweek (for a
total of10, 20, and 40 doses) using a syringe and a needle
with a soldered olive on its tip. BaP (1 or 5 mg) or o-cresol
(0.02, 1, or 10 mg) was placed in triethylene glycol (TEG)
and administered as 0.1-mL water solutions. The evalua-
tion of o-cresol's modifying effect on the incidence of
tumors, especially malignant tumors, the tumor latency
period (tl), and the average time (ta) ofthe appearance of
tumors, as well as the multiplicity index, M (the average
number oftumors per animal for tumor-bearing animals)
was recorded. Because the M could be identified at the
initial stage ofcarcinogenesis bythethirdmonthafterthe
beginning of the trial when neoplasms began to emerge,
moribund animals were killed by ether inhalation if they
did not die spontaneously.
The experiments with large chemical doses (BaP, 5 mg;
o-cresol, 10 mg) lasted for 30 weeks. Some animals were
killed after the 1st, 3rd, 5th, and 10th procedures for theYANYSHEVA ET AL.
evaluation ofinitial stages of carcinogenesis; others were
killed at 26 and 30 weeks. The stomachs were distended
with formalin solution and the mucosa examined mac-
roscopically. Alltumors >1 mmindiameterwererecorded.
Organs and tissues were fised in 10% neutral formalin
solution, embedded in paraffin and routine histological
slides prepared. Microscopic data were processed accord-
ing to Mostkovoy (30).
Results
The data from this study demonstrate the modifying
influence of o-cresol on BaP-induced carcinogenesis with
combined oral exposure. The combined exposure and BaP
alonecausedbenign andmalignantepithelial tumors ofthe
forestomach. The benign neoplasms were papillomas, and
the malignant neoplasms were invasive carcinomas.
The combined administration of BaP and o-cresol
showed different results depending on doses and sequen-
tial combinations of both chemicals. As shown in Table 2,
the simultaneous administration of BaP (1 mg) and
o-cresol (1 mg) affected all parameters ofcarcinogenesis
thatweremeasured. Thisincluded asignificantincreasein
the incidence of tumors, shortening of the time to the
appearance ofthe first tumor, and the mean time oftumor
development as compared to animals thatreceived 1 mg of
BaP alone and had tumors. One hundred percent of the
mice that received 5 mg of BaP alone had tumors.
Shortening of the time to appearance of malignant
tumors was also observed: the mice with forestomach
cancerdiedbetween23and26.2weeks afterthebeginning
of experiment, but the controls survived to 58.5 weeks.
Muliple small metastases in the lungs and mediastinum
were found in 42.8% ofmice, which signifies a high degree
ofmalignancy.
o-Cresol at 0.02 mg did not modify carcinogenesis in
comparison to the control. o-Cresol administration before
or after BaP did not modify tumor incidence or the multi-
plicityindex as compared to control, butthe latencyperiod
was longer (Table 2). When o-cresol was administered
after BaP (stage 2), there was an absence of malignant
tumors.
Besides the quantitative aspects, other peculiarities of
carcinogenesis in mice simultaneously administered BaP
and o-cresol should be noted. The combined chemical
administration resulted in diffuse verrucosa vegetations
over the forestomach surface, especially near the greater
curvature. Highly aggressive malignant neoplasms devel-
opedearlierwith moremetastases as compared to control.
Many mice were emaciated, and the tumors could be
Table 1. Scheme ofBaP and o-cresol combined action under different regimes of oral administration.
Theatmenta
No. ofmice Stage 1 Stage 2
Groups of in each No. of No. of
animals group Substances Dose, mg applications Substances Dose, mg applications
1 55 BaP, o-cresol 5+10 10 - - -
2 45 BaP 5 10 - - -
3 40 TEG la 10 - - -
4 45 TEG, o-cresol 1b + 10 10 - - -
5 30 BaP, o-cresol 1+1 20 - - -
6 30 BaP, o-cresol 1 +0.02 20 - - -
7 30 o-Cresol 1 20 BaP 1 20
8 30 BaP 1 20 o-Cresol 1 20
9 30 BaP 1 20 - -
10 30 - - - BaP 1 20
11 30 o-Cresol 1 20 - -
12 30 - - - o-Cresol 1 20
13 30 o-Cresol+TEG 1+2' 20 - -
14 30 o-Cresol +TEG 0.02+2b 20
15 30 TEG 2b 20 - - -
Abbreviations: BaP, benzo[a]pyrene; TEG, triethylene glycol.
Table 2. Occurrence offorestomach tumors in CC57Br mice after combined oral administration of BaP and o-cresol.
Number of animals with forestomach tumors
Order of administration of substances Total Benign Malignant
(dose, mg) Absolute % % M t, ta % t, ta
BaP (5), o-cresol (10) 29 100.0 86.2 ND ND ND 13.8 ND ND
BaP (1), o-cresol (1) 19 95.0 60.0 9.6 10.7 16.3 35.0 23.0 25.2
BaP (1), o-cresol (0.02) 7 35.0 30.0 1.6 13.5 19.8 5.0 56.8 56.8
BaP (1), stage 1, o-cresol (1), stage 2 7 31.8 31.8 1.4 16.2 31.1 0 0 0
BaP (1), stage 2 6 35.3 29.4 2.8 15.8 41.2 5.9 24.8 24.8
BaP (5), stage 1 18 100.0 50.0 ND ND ND 50.0 ND ND
BaP (1), stage 1 8 33.3 28.7 1.4 14.0 21.3 4.6 58.5 58.5
BaP (1), stage 2 7 36.8 31.6 2.8 10.0 13.3 5.2 55.7 55.7
Abbreviations: BaP, benzo[a]pyrene; 0, not observed; ND, not determined; t1, time ofthe first tumor appearance in weeks; ta, mean time oftumor
development in weeks; M, multiplicity.
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palpated throughthe abdominalwall. Atautopsy, enlarge-
ment of the stomach with tuberculous white superficial
vegetations were observed. The forestomach and glandu-
lar part of the stomach was often obliterated by tumor
masses.
The stomach was often adhered to the pancreas, liver,
and mesentery. Hemmorrhage and inflammation were
foundin tumorsfoci.When o-cresolwasintroducedbefore
BaP, the tumors were more frequentlyfound closer to the
small curvature ofthe stomach between the forestomach
and esophageal entrance. Over the large curvature less
prominentmucosalfoldswereobserved. Microscopically, a
decrease inmucosapapillae, epithelial atrophy(oneto two
cullularlayers),decreasedkeratonization, andnuclearpyc-
nosis were observed. With the simultaneous administra-
tion of large doses of o-cresol and BaP, the final
carcinogenic effect (30 weeks after the first dose) was
similar to BaP alone but differences were observed at the
earlier stages (afterthe 1st, 3rd, 5th, and 10th exposures).
In the BaP control, multipleforestomach epithelial pro-
liferative and hyperplastic changes were found after the
third dose. Multiple papillomas occurred (9-15 in each
mouse). The stomach's mucosal folds appeared thickened
diffusely, then papillomas appeared and finally merged
together.
Approximately half ofthe tumors were malignant. The
neoplasms filled almost thewhole forestomach cavity and
infiltrated the wall with tuberculous vegetations, which
were visible on the serosal surface. Thmor infiltration in
the liver, pancreas, and wide dissemination ofperitoneum
were also observed. In mice simultaneously administered
BaP and o-cresol, the proliferative alterations of fore-
stomach epithelium were seen after the third dose. How-
ever, they occurred as the single foci at damaged mucosa
and even in the later stages were not diffuse. Adjacent to
the hyperplastic foci, the mucosa was atrophied with
decreased keratonization. The epithelial cells also showed
cytoplasm coagulation and nuclear pycnosis. Edema,
inflammation of the mucosa, submucosa microabscesses,
and erosion were seen. There were fewer papillomas per
mouse (four to eight in each mouse) than in the control
group. Eveninthelate stagesthepapillomaswereisolated
and elevated on the atrophied mucosal folds.
In the final experiment the papillomas prevailed as
compared to the previous experiments. Only 4 out of 29
mice (13.8%) developed malignant tumors. Neoplasms
were smaller and appeared as single verrucosa vegeta-
tions 5-10 mmindiameter. Thus, the toxic dose ofo-cresol
inhibits the carcinogenic process ofinduced forestomach
tumorsbydecreasingmultiplicity,frequency, andpercent-
age ofmalignant tumors.
Discussion
Our results and the literature suggest a hypothesis on
modifying carcinogenesis mechanisms. The primary
effect of the toxic agents, including carcinogenic agents,
may relate to cellular membrane damage with the subse-
quent increased permeability (31-35), which may be the
mechanism ofthe o-cresol.
With simultaneous introduction ofo-cresol at low toxic
doses and BaP there may be increased carcinogen pen-
etrationtothetargetcells. Inaddition,membranedamage
may alter other cellular systems responsible for energy
and xenobiotic detoxication. Damage of these processes
may activate free-radical reactions, glycolysis, or alter
carcinogenic metabolism, which promotes the oncogenic
effect. Theo-cresol effectonthese systemswas confirmed
by our previous investigations on cytochrome P450, fer-
rosulfuric nonhemic proteins, and semiquinon radical con-
tent affected by the combined action ofBaP and o-cresol
(36).
Another effect was obtained with BaP exposure after
o-cresol. The atrophic alterations in the stomach induced
by 2.5 months of o-cresol administration might decrease
the natural conditions of retention (muscosal folds, fron-
tier torn), and thus shorten the contact of BaP with the
forestomach. In our opinion, this explains the decreased
carcinogenic effect seen after o-cresol exposure.
Consideringthetoxiceffectofo-cresolatlowtoxicdoses
(1 mg) after BaP and the effect of a super toxic dose (10
mg)simultaneouslywith BaPadministration, itispossible
that the inhibition of carcinogenesis in both trials was
relatedtothetoxiceffectsofo-cresol. Cytotoxicitymaynot
only hamper tumor growth, but also promote the regres-
sion of inducible and spontaneous neoplasms (37-39).
There is also a possibility that BaP damages metabolic
systems and decreases resistance to carcinogenesis.
Conclusions
The data obtained demonstrate that simultaneous
administration ofBaP modifies the induced carcinogene-
sisdependingonthe dose andthe sequenceofadministra-
tion. Administered with BaP (1 mg), a low toxic o-cresol
dose (aboutminimallyeffective) produces anenhanced co-
carcinogenic effect reflected in the incidence, frequency,
multiplicity, and degree of malignancy of forestomach
tumors.
o-Cresol administration at low toxic doses before or
afterBaPatthe samedoselevel (1 mg) anditsadministra-
tionatsupertoxicdoses(10mg)withtheBaPoptimal dose
(5mg) mayinhibitcarcinogenesis. Simultaneous introduc-
tion ofanoneffective o-cresol dose (0.02mg)with the BaP
(1 mg) does not change its carcinogenic activity. Control-
ling both chemicals in the environment is the most effec-
tive measure of preventing potential risk and is
undoubtedly ofparamount significance.
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